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TEN PAQEIS^

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

NOT A LEGAL HOLIDAY.
Banks Can Do Bnsiness on

Labor Day.

A Misapprehension Regarding
the Matter.

The Law Passed by Congress Is Not
Universal.

It Applies O ,lv to the Territories and
the Dlatrlot of Colombia.

Strlk. and Labor
Notes.

By the Associated Preva.
San Francisco, Aug. 31.?A1l the

banks of San Francisco and many busi-
ness houses had arranged to close tbeir
doors on Monday in recognition of Labor
day, as n legal holiday. There may be
a change In the programme, however,
the superintendent of the United States
mint and other federal officials who were
in doubt about the law telegraphed to
Washington for instructions. They have
been informed that the act of congress
applies only to the District of Columbia
and tbe territories, and their instruc-
tions are to opeu their doors for busi-
ness as usual on Monday morning un-
less the day has been declared a holiday
by the etaie legislature. The etate law
recognizes a day in October as Labor
day. The bank* have withdrawn their
notices and will keep open on Monday.
The local courts and city and county
officials who never overlook anything
that even resembles a holiday, have de-
cided that they will observe Monday as
Labor day, that ia they willnot labor.

UNION TAILORS.

They Object to the Ta.sc System In
Vogae In Brooklyn.

New York, Aug. 31. ?The members
of Tailors' unions of Brooklyn Nob. 27,
66 and 83 held a meBS meeting to act
upon the recommendation of the execu-
tive board of tho unionß to strike against
the day task systom in vogue in Brook-
lyn. There are 15U0 union tailors in
Brooklyn, and they complained that the
task system waa too hard. A gang of
four men had to make 38 coats a day,
and the most that tnsy could do was 20
conts. If tbey did not complete their
daily tasks a proportionate amount of
money wns deducted from their wages.
The men asked the manufacturers to
abolish the system, hut (he latter re-
fused. The contractors said that the
men were able to earn about $14 a week.
The men declared that thuy could make
only $9 a week. The meeting decided
to make a general demand for the
adoption of tbe weekly wage system.
Should .the demand bo refused, tho men
will refuse to go to work.

LOWERING WAGES.

Manufacturers of Jollet Reduolng the
Pay of Their M.n.

Joliet, 111., Aug. 31.?The leading
manufacturers here say that in some
;ases they will lower the wages of their
men. The Limbert & Bishop wire
mill, a branch of tbe Consolidated Steel
and Wire company, which has been
closed since last June, has given notice
that it will start up in 10 days, but with
alO per cent redaction. This is a great
disappointment to the old employees,
but owing to tbe dull times the men
will be compelled to accept the reduc-
tion. The Illinois steel mill of this
city will also take a hand in the reduc-
tion of wagee. The rod department,
which has been closed for three
months, will start up next week under
a new scale oi wages, which ie from 15
to 20 percent loner than the old scale.

NON-UNION MINERS.

Ohio Coal Opnrator. Threaten to Im-
part Them.

Ci.rvim.and. 0., Aug. 31,?The coal
operators of the Massillon district were
in session at the Weddell house yoster-
day for the purpose of choosing three
mines to be opened and operated with
non union men from otherstates in case
the old men decline to go to work. A
committee was appointod to seleot three
miues to be started. If a suffioient
number of men cannot be obtained from
the rankß of tho old men, the committee
will look elsewhere for nou-uniou work-
men.

LABOR IN AMERICA.

Carnegie Bays the Standard of Wages
Ie Too nigh.

London, Aug. 31.?Andrew Carnegie
has an article in tl. September Contem-
porary Review concerning labor in
America. He says a workman can live
for less in America than in Great Brit-
ain, provided he lives as frugally. Con-
sequently Carnegie thinks th s argu-
ment that wages must be higher in
America is fallacious.

Striking Weavers.
Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 31.?Forty-sir

weavers employed in Brown and Ack-
royd'e mills struck today against ac-
cepting a redaction.

Woonsocket, K. 1., Aug. 31. ?One
hundred employee!! in tbe Kirsr Spring
mills etruck when notified that here-
after, they will be paid by the piece in-
stead of the week. Tbe change amounts
to a reduction of wages. The mills were
closed.

H. A. Getz, 112 W. Third street, leads
in fine tailoring at moderate prices.
Large stock woolens.

Tooth brushes. A complete lint, *nd
we,Bell them at 10, 15, 20. 25, 35, 40 and
50 eta., and guarantee every brush. Lit-
tleboy'a pharmacy, 311 8. Spring at.

In all cages of dyspepsia, indigestion
or .constipation, the infallible cure is
Dr. St. John's capsules, 25 cents a box,
at.Off & Vaughn's, druggists, Fourth
and Spring streets.

A SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

The Sou of a New York Yachtsman la
Serious Trouble.

New York, Aug. 31.?Clarence
Eugene Brown, son of Vice-Commodore
Edward M. Brown, of the New York
Yacht clnb.was arrested today in a suit
brought by Mrs. Eliza Buchannn, mother
of Fanny Ward, lately of the Casino
company, charging him with having
deprived her (Mrs. Buchanan) of the ser-
vices of her infant daughter, Miss Ward,
aud asking $50,000 damages. He wai
released on $2500 bail. The story of his
relatione with the young actreßS was
told in the newspapers about a month
ago and caused much comment. After
the young man and the actress sepa-
rated, he confessed tbe entanglement to
his father, who at once bundled bim off
to California. The actress and her
mother then applied to Mr. Brown for
his son's address. Miss Ward claiming
to be his wife in everything but name,
and also averring that he is the father
of her unborn child.

Will Satolll Re Keoallad?
New York, Aug. 31. ?A special from

Washington says : A reporter called at
the residence of Mgr. Satolli today to
inquire concerning the report that at
the end of this year Mgr. Satolli would
return to the Vatican at the request of
of the pope. Dr. l'api, his secretary,
made the statement that the delegate
had not yet been advised by the pope as
to the matter, and in view of that fact
he did not believe tbe report was true.
It is the opinin here that Mgr. Satolli
will not be recalled.

NEWS FROM MANAGUA.

MINISTER BAKEK AT LAST HEARD
FROM.

He lies Protested Against the Rxpnlslon

?f Americans From Nicaragua
Without l>ue rroc.se

of Law.

Washington, Aug, 31. ? Minister
[inker today cent a dispatch to Secre-
tary Gresham concerning tbe expulsion
of persons concerned in the Mosquito
troubles, which states that the presi-

dent of Nicaragua, acting under an act
of the legislature, Issued a decree ex-
pelling from the Mocquito country all
persons concerned iv the rebellion. The
minister protested against the expnlsion
of Americans without trial. He in-
formed the Nicaraguan government that
without trial and conviction upon same
offense, Nicaragua had no right to ban-
ish American citizens. The minister
also stated that the Americans who had
been arrested were now on parole. It
was not thought necessary to send Min-
ister Baker additional instructions at
present, as those previously sent cover
tho existing conditions.

New Youk. Aug. 31.?A special to the
World from Managua says the World
correspondent interviewed the coast
prisoners, who claim they can say noth-
ing about their cases, which are now in
the hands of lawyors. The eight Amer-
ican prisoners are making common
cause. If the foreign prisoners are sen-
tenced they will incur a nominal pen-

jalty, but the native prisoners are risk-
| ing death. It is stated Lacayo will ask

Bakor'a recall. Among tbe prisoners
not expelled are Patterson, Taylor, In-
gram and Bowling, Americans, whose
cases will be tried in tbe local courts.
The government says it will make on
example of these men, and is fostering
feeling against Americans successfully.

New Orleans, Aug. 31.?The steam-
ship Kover, which arrived from Blue-
fields today, brought the latest advices
from Nicaragua, forwarded by the As-
sociated Press correspondent. The pris-
oners took their departure on the Yulu
without interference from either the
English or American authorities, and
there was a general feeling of disgust
among the foreign residents, who did
not then have knowledge of tbe reasons
lor inactivity.

At Monkey point lay the British
cruiser Mohawk, but ehe too was silent.
The Englishmen did not act for lack of
instructions. Captain Sumner of the
C ilumbia stated afterwards that his rea-
son for Bilence was his knowledge of
Nicaraguan character, feeling that tbe
lives of the prisoners would have been
sacrificed by an act of interference, and
feeling also that no naval victory or the
destruction of regiments would compen-
sate for the loes of American lives.

Tie Nicaraguans feared to leave with
'hs prisoners from Bluefields, owing to
tne threatened interference, and de-
manded a guarantee from the comman-
der of the Yulu that he would not signal
to the warship. The captain visited
Captain Sumner of the Columbia about
tho matter. He advised that the Yulu
sign no paper and make no promises.
This delayed matters, but after three
days General Reyes, in command of the
soldiery, decided to take chances and set
sail. He was prepared to tlow np the
ship as soon as any attempt at rescue
was made.

Tbe voyage was quiet and the prison-
ers were lunded at Greytown, where
they were placed iv a hotel and given
considerable liberty until tho boat for
Managua arrived. As soon as tbe voy-
age was at an end both the American
and English authorities took action.
Captain Sumner, recognizing that an
outrage had been committed, wrote a
strong letter to Madriz, warning him
that no more such acts must be com-
mitted without tbe expectation of pun-
ishment. He said tbe Nicaraguan oc-
cupation was due to American forbear-
ance, and based upon tbe solemn
promise that Americau liberty or prop-
erty . wonld not be jeopardized. This
promise had been violated, and the
friendly policy of tbe United States mnnt
'soon have an end. After telling Madriz
that he would be held responsible for
future misconduct, the Cor.nubin sa}led
to Port Eiraon for coal and instructions
from Washington.

The Marble Head returned as the
Columbia was leaving, and Captain
O'Neill, called on Madrid at once with
similar protests and warnings. Then
the Mohawk cajuo to port and also
filed a protest and reproof. Madriz has
ordered a aearub for weapons and am-
munition in Bluefields stores, at Imade
several arrests of negroes for CO Dj icity
iv the revolution.

FLOOD AND EARTHQUAKE.
Prof. Falb's Tidal Wave Far

Inland.

A Terrible Catastrophe in
Texas.

The Earth Rent and Floodgates of
Heaven Opeued.

Many People Drowned at TJralde and
91,500,000 Damage Done to

Railroad and Other
Property.

Bj the Associated Preis.
Uvalde, Tex., Aug. 31.?A terrible

catastrophe befell this thriving town
last night, and today there is mourning
in many households. The treacherous

San Antonio, Texas, Ang. 31. ?Ad-
vices from Waldo, 90 miles west of here,
state that a settlement of 75 families, a
few miles from that place, was washed
away by the terrible Leona river flood,
yesterday, and it is thought all
were drowned, as nothing has
been beard from the plaoe, end it
was on low ground, directly
in tbe path of the raging torrent of
water. Three Mexican families and six
other people wero drowned in the flood
at Uvalde. Thirty miles of Southern
Pacific trick is under water.

St. Lot is, Aug. 31. ?Dispatches from
Southern Texie report heavy rains.
Three bridges on the Southern Pacific
over the Ssgo river were swept away.
Several washouts occurred. Several
miles of the Mexican International and
the Monett and Mexican Gulf railroads
are washed out. The city of Diaz is
badly flooded. Three children were
drowned.

IN THE BKBAKER9.

The Bark Glencalrn Ashore at Point
Adams.

Astoria, Ore., Aug. 31.?The British
bark Glencairn, with cement, is in tbe
breakers abreast of Point Adams light.

THE PICTURE THAT WAS TURNED TO THE WALL.

Leona river, swollsn to a raging torrent
by recent rums, rushed without a

moment's warning down upon, the town,
submerging and wrecking many houses
and drowning a numbsr of people. In
this section much destruction by the
elements has been chronicled. It is
not definitely known how many have
been drowned. Among tbe bodies that
have been identified are those of Mrs.
Joe Hatch, Miss Mattie Edwards, a
child of Mr. Maley and two Mexicans.

Itwas about 2 o'clock in the morning

wh»n the flood came. The weather bad
Lieen threatening and there were omin-
ous clouds to the north and east of the
town. The atmosphere had bees olose
early in the evening and predictions of a
storm were freely made. During the
night the dark clouds rose higher and
higher. Just as the storm broke out
over the city in all its fury, a torrent of
water rushed down the Eeona river,
overflowing its banks and flooding the
lowlands on either side to a depth of
several feet. The east eide of the city is
built on low ground and was directly in
the patli of this water. All the houses
in that part of the town were submerged
and in the darkness and throughout the
downpour of rain that was falling cculd
be heard the cries of distress from the
illfaied inhabitants in their wild efforts
to save their lives and those of their
families.

There were a number of miraculous
escapes, and the rescuers and the res-
cued performed many heroic acts. As
soon as those in the higher part of the
town were made aware of the terriblo
flood, the work oi rescue was begnn and
carried oat as rapidly as possible in the
darkness.

Great apprehension is felt for tbe peo-
ple living on the ditch south of here,
wli9re 76 to 10U families live. One
Mexican family living on the ranch of
T. rjebwartz, below town, are supposed
to have been lost, no vestige of the
ranch being left.

News this evening reaches here that
three families living below town were
drowned, whose names have not yet
been learned.

According to reports received at tbe
Southern Pacific oflice this evening the
terrible flood was augmented by an
earthquake. A shoes: of some seconds'
duration was distinctly felt during the
night. At one place near the city heavy
cracks appear on either eide of the
river, having apparently no bottom.

The track walker of tbe Southern
Pacific, alter wading through water up
to his neck, succeeded iv intercepting a
west bound train. The loss to the
Southern Pact lie is enormous, 40 miles
of its track and mauy bridges having
been washed away. A thorough but
sate estimate as to the loss of property,
including that of the railroad, will, as
far as known, reach a million and a balf
dollars.

Over 100 carloads of material and :SOO
laborers left Ssn Antonio for tbe scene
of the wreck this evening.

Later ?While reports are incomplete,
itis estimated that no less than 20 or 20
people have been drowned and the loss
to property willexceed 12,000.000,

The main portion of the crew came
ashore in a small boat. Tbe O. R. &N,

tug will go out at once. Two tnge have
been wired for from Fort Stevens. Itis
raining hard and a heavy swell is on
from the northwest. It is thought im-
possible to save the vessel. The captain
and a part of the crew are still on board.
She is a vessel of 1540 tons, and sailed
from Antwerp for Portland March 19th.

Tbe vessel struck about 5 o'alock this
evening. At the time of striking all
sails were set and a thick fog and smoke
prevailed. A boat was lowered and the
first mate and four sailors started for
shore to secure assistance. They suc-
ceeded in reaching tho shore without
?ay mishap other than a good
drenching and the mate started at once
for Port Stephens to telegraph for tugs
to go to her assistance. The Point Ad-
ams life-saving crew were promptly on
hand with their surf boat, and immedi-
ately pat oil" to tbe ship, bringing in
nine of her crew on the first trip and
five on the second. The captain, second
mate, the ship's carpenter, the sail-
maker and one sailor refused to leave
tbe vessel. Those brouget ashore were
oared for by Mr. Hogart, superintend-
ent of the jetty works.

It is doubtful if tbe vessel can be
saved, as ebe ia bumping on the bottom
heavily and sand is filling up astern ol
her. Tho master of the vessel is Alex-
ander Kerr. She carries a crew of 24
men and is 18 days out from Redotido,
with a partial cargo of inarM# and
cement for Portland firms.

BiK INTO CATTLE.

11l ' Resort Flyer Wracked M the W«st
Mieelgau Koad.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 31.?The
Chicago and West Michigan fast train,
known as the Retort flyer, which left
here for I'etoskey at 7 o'cock this
morning, was wrecked 12 miles south of
Baldwin by running into a herd of
cattle. Tbe engine was overturned
and the train ditchel except the
parlor car. John Kobe, fireman,
of this city, was instantly killed Iy
being crushed under the engino anu
John G. Spatterson was so badly in-
jured that he died tine evening, after
Being brought to this city. One pas-
senger, Mrs. D:>ckery, residence un-
known, was slightly injured. There
were lew passengers on the train. Its
western and southern connections were
very late and it was gent out without
them.

Tho Cash Balance.
Wasbinmton, Aug. 31. ?The ciab bal-

ance iv the treasury today was $128,-
--875,440, ot which $55,248,023 was gold
reserve. Tne total receipts from all
sources at the treasury during the pres
ent month amount to *41,021,3ttty and
the disbursements $31,(188.803, UsAviug
a surplus lor the uionth ol $;.i,033,6t(i.

Redondo Beach Hotel, Kedoodo BeaflV
Cal.; open all the year through; hanK
aoiuely iiiruiehed rooms; table unship
passed. Rates from $15 to $2o per week.
Address Lynch «k Aull, proprietors.

The result of the action of discriminating citizens at Thursday's pri-
maries. \

POPPER AND BUCKLEY.
They Are Alleged Partners

in Crime.

A Big Row in the Democratic
Camp.

Serious Charg-eg Against the State
Chairman.

Mr. Clotile on the Warpath?My Partner
l*«Ti AnoomoM lllm.elf for

Governor of Nevr Yurkt
Polltloal Notee.

By the Associated Frois.
San Francisco, Aug. 31,?The bitter

fight that has been waging among the
several factions of the San Fraucisco
Democracy has reached a sensational
climax. Andrew J. Clunie, who is a
leading spirit in Demccratie circles, has
given publicity to a letter which he will
present to the general county committee
at its next meeting. The letter bristles
with serious charges against Max Pop-
per, chairman of tbe general committee.
It is charged, first, that Popper is the
business'partner and political tool ol
Chris A. Buckley, the notorious ex-boss,
and that he is not a fit person, either
morally, politically or socially, to
preside over the Democratic organiza-
tion. It is charged, too, that
Popper is in league with Buckley to
surrender the Democratic party into
Buckley's hands, and that ha lias con-
spired to compass the defeat of certain
Democratic candidates who have op-
posed his plans. Itis charged, too, that
Ponper and Buckley have all along been
and are now partners in a city street-
sweeping contract and a big contract for
doing the government draying at this
port. The most serious charge, how-
ever, is that I'opper has publicly con-
fessed to having regularly furnished the
sum of .SOSO per month, which was paid,
with bis knowledge, to certain members
of the last board of supervisors to pro-
tect himself and Buckley in their street-
sweeping contracts. The letter closes
with an appeal for tbe removal of Pop-
per from the chairmanship oi the gen-
eral committee.

BARKIS IS WILLIN'.

Levi P. Morton AnßtunCH Illuiself lis a
Vaudtdate for Governor.

Rhine Ciiff, N. V., Aug. 31.? Tb«
following letter explains itself:

Ei.leksi.ie, N. V,, Aug. 31.?1n re«
eponse to the very largo nnmber of sue-
geationa made to me that I should de-
clare my attitude with reference to the
Republican state conventiou, I addreeg

myself to the Republicans of the etato
of New York, and beg to say that while
the suggestions are in themselves on-
usual, I venture to express tho hope
that the urgency in the public journals
for tbe announcement of my decision
wa» not occasioned by any undue hesi-
tation on my part.

Iam certainly not seeking any nom-
ination from the convention, I have
been absent from the country bo long
and so far away that no one can reler
to the sligbest movement on my part,
to cause a decision in which my nam*
has been need with tbe names of other
Republicans who are deservedly hon-
ored throughout the state for their
services and character. Ihave put my-
self in nobody's way, nor have IBuffered
any one to do that for me wnich I dis-
claim for myself.

And now, having been five days on
American soil, after 12 months' absence,
and having examined tbe situation as
well as possible in that period, I beg to
say that in the approaching councils of
the party in convention assembled, I
desire to be regarded as a soldier in tbe
Republican army, ready to receive tbe
commands of my fellow-citizens of likes
peranaßion in public policy with myself,
whether those commands involve lead-
ership or service in the ranks.

When I left tbe vice-president's ohair,
and since, Ihave had no thought, mncli
less desire, to re-enter public life. Man-
ifold considerations regarding my family,
which I have no right to obtrude npon
the public, led me to desire to spend the
remainder of my days in retirement. By
the kindness of my countrymen, having
held high ofhoial positions at home and
abroad, I am profoundly content to let
the record stand. Bnt do not under-
stand me to imply that I look lightly
upon the office of governor of tbe state
of New York. Iknow something of tho
resources, the capacities and the needs
of the Empire state, and Iappreciate
the importance, the usefnlnesa and tbe
honor of tbe great office of the chief
executive. Should I be called to fillit,
I shall strive earnestly to serve-the
people with steadfastness of purpose,
and'to faithfully administer the public
trust.

Finally, I aver in the aincereat terms,
if the convention shall prefer to tee any
other name than mine upon the Repub-
lican banner, I shall accept the result
withont regret or sens* of injury, and
will give to the successful candidate my
hearty and unwavering support.

Trusting the action of the convention
will be harmonious and redound to the
best interests of the party and state, I
remain,with great respect, your obedient
servant, Livr P. Morton.

COLURADO PROHIBITIONISTS.

A Tlohnt Pat Up That Is Expected to
Atirart Vttterr.

Denver, Aug. 31. ?The Prohibition-
ists today nominatad the following can-
didates for state officers: For governor,
George Richardson of Arapahoe county:

lieuteuuut-givernor, Mary .Jswett, Tel-
ford, Mesa county; socre'.jry o! state,
1). R. Hunter, Laramie county; auditor,
J. N.Johnson, Montrose county; treas-
urer, David Brothers, of .letLtr-
L*r°u county; for fcuparintendanr of
Plrublic schools, A. B. Weld; attorney

geiiera!, John 11. L-?iper; regents of tin
,-«iln univesßi'y, ItVmn >. ..'?<t.>)*'osi

Btoitea; j idge of supreme'
cour.t, Daniel McUasaill; congressaeatK

v

Fall id Winter, 1894-1895.
npODAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

ist, grand display of the finest stock of
Clothing ever opened in Los Angeles. Our
stock, from the best makers in the country, is
complete for the season.

Mullen, Bluett 2 Co.
101 NfIRTH BPBING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &, 209 W. FIRST ST.

I CRYSTAL PALACE,
| 138.140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Big Drop in Dinner Services
On Account of the Proposed Change of Tariff We Have Made

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
OS OUR ENTIRE LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS.

Fine English Dinner Sets, complete, $8.90.
Hand-Painted China Dinner Sets, $-(5.

Elegant French China Dinner Sets, $25.
wow jsTO."" M EIYBERG BROS.

I THE HOLLENBEGK
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plans,

A. C. BILICKE & CO.,
r 10-7 «m PROPRIETORS.

KNIGHTS HOTEL
JL Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaU

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
The finest trout fishing la the itate. A fine trail has Just been completed from the

hotel to Bear Ore <k, the paredl.e for irout fishers. Bieva.iou 6700 fee*. Boatj, sertdle
hornet and bnrron for hire Bt the hotel at reasonable ratea. Coach learei New St CharlesHotel, Ban Bernardino. Tuesdays and rrldajs at 5 a.m. Fare *!> for the round trip
Ticket! for tale at Santa Fe ticket offices, Loe Angeles and Han Bernaidlao.

For fullparticulars address

«.g 3 em GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, CaL_

COAL ! COAL I COAL!
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

Sonth Field Wellington for $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

SS- WOOD HANCOCK BANNING
Importer of But Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal. WEST SECOND ST

Gatalina
ISLAND, VIA SAN PEDRO.

The gem of the Pacific Coast Winter and Summer Resorts, Unsurpassed Bsh<nr wl'd »o«thuntin*, enchanting scenery, perfect climate, excellent hotel,. For da?.anI oWnec! onfwSouthern Pacific Ce.'e end Terminal Hallway time tablea in this papo" Hotel MetreSne fo?the summer so .ton, opens June l.r. O. R.ffe. late of the Palaoe hofel, h« u Frauiisci i Sara,toga, caterer. Cuisine second to none The celebrated Santa Cataiina Island J uhe»ira of sololUU. Before you decide for the summer seoure Irifermatlon by oallfag ou or udare.sW
*H. LOVyn, Agent, lab W. Second St., Zos Angeles, Cat.

HOTEL METROPOLIS
AVALON, Santa Cataiina Island.

wfftlOTLYKIRST-OLaSS. American plan only. Transient rates S8 to $4 per day
S.etioi raiei by the week. For further lnfofmation npnly uror a ldress?° 2m V. H. LOWK, Aftenr.-HfO W. fcjiyniwt «t.. Lft» tAtiyel»« Hal

HOTELICfIIPi^
* ?*? SANTA MONICA.

?? fZ? c fln
?
e,t h.Bt water and surf bethlnc in.the world: excellent table- homecomforts and poll.,attention; rjagnTOerag; ample »\u25a0 com rotation" 'The AbbOtSford 188, The Seaside Inn,""

Cor. Eighth and' Hope Sts. Long Beach. Cal.Open all the year. 100 rooms, en suite orsln-«le. American plan. s* peetal t^°"lvfor the summer. SELECT FAMILY HOTEL., jJL. J. MARTIN A. SON.

Bums ' FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


